Because thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) confirmation of identity and reverse-phase liquid chromatographic (LC) determination with fluorescence detection of aflatoxin M, both require the derivative formed in the reaction of M, and trifluoroacetic acid (TFA), various reaction conditions were studied to obtain complete derivative formation. Of the various organic solvents tested, the reaction between M, and TFA proceeded best in the nonpolar solvents hexane and isooctane. Other parameters investigated were reaction temperature and time, aflatoxin M, concentration, and solvent volume. The following procedure is considered optimum: 200 j.lL each of hexane and trifluoroacetic acid are mixed with M, standard in a silylated glass vial or with milk residue in a regular glass vial with a Teflon-lined screw cap and heated 10 min at 40 c C. The mixture is evaporated to dryness under N,. and the derivative is saved for TLC or LC. No unreacted aflatoxin M, was detected by reverse-phase LC after this procedure was incorporated for analysis of milk samples.
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The hemiacetal derivatives of aflatoxins B, and G, (B 20 and G:J have been used for thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) confirmation of identity since 1971 (1). The derivatives are highly fluorescent and used extensively for the quantitation of these aflatoxins by reverse-phase liquid chromatography (LC), because B, and G, are only weakly fluorescent in aqueous mobile phases. Derivatives B 2 " and G:" are readily prepared by the trifluoroacetic acid (TFA)-catalyzed hydration of aflatoxins B, and G, at room temperature (2). This is not true with aflatoxin M, because the reaction rarely goes to completion. The first reverse-phase LC method for determining aflatoxin M, in milk and milk products, which measured the fluorescence of the M,-TFA derivative (designated M 20 ), was reported by Beebe and Takahashi in 1980 (3) . No formal evidence has been published that definitely identifies this derivative as the hemiacetal: however. for consistency with other authors, it is referred to here as Mea. Beebe and Takahashi were successful in the reproducible derivatization of aflatoxin M, to M 2 ": however. other scientists have encountered incomplete derivatization and have incorporated different reaction conditions (4-11). Consequently, some ofthese workers have chosen to quantitate aflatoxin M, directly, even though M, is less fluorescent than M 2a .
In this report, the reaction parameters for derivatization of aflatoxin M, or M 2 " are examined, and the procedure that produces complete conversion of M, to the M 2a derivative is given. 
Experimental

Apparatus and Reagents
Initial Deril·ative Formation
The following were mixed in a Teflon-lined screw-cap vial: 200,uL solvent. 50,uL TFA, and 50,uL aflatoxin M, standard. The mixture was allowed to react at room temperature for IS min and then was evaporated under nitrogen. The residue was dissolved in 2000 ,uL water-acetonitrile (75 25) for LC. The injection volume was 50 ,uL.
Results and Discussion
This study was initiated by duplicating the reaction conditions of Beebe and Takahashi (3). They used n-hexane as a base solvent to dissolve the dairy extract residue containing aflatoxin M,. Although hexane is an excellent solvent for this purpose, it is a poor solvent for the polar aflatoxin M, when present in pure form (e.g., aflatoxin M, standard). Therefore, other solvents \vere substituted for hexane to determine if any improvement could be obtained (Table I ). Solvents \vere chosen that scanned the elutropic series, with values of -0.25 to 0.95 (12) . The data indicate that the solvents that produced the most M:" and the least unreacted M, were the nonpolar n-hexane. isooctane. and 1.1.2-trichlorotrifluoroethane.
Generally, as the solvent polarity increased, the M, conv'ersion decreased. Unreacted aflatoxin lvI, \vas detected with all solvents. When water was added to the reaction mixture. poor yields of M 2 " were obtained (data not shown). Even though aflatoxin M, is less soluble in nonpolar solvents. the reaction was more complete with them. In this study, aflatoxin M, standard was added to the solvent-TFA mixture in 50 ,uL aliquots. This technique prevented adsorption of M, to the glass vial-a problem encountered with aflatoxin standard solutions (13) and discussed in more detail later.
Next, the optimum reaction temperature was determined for hexane and isooctane as base solvents (Table 2) . L 1,2-Trichlorotrifluoroethane was not tested because it is not a or equal to 150 ng or 300 ttL M 1 standard were treated with TFA. The data suggest that this volume (300 ttL) of standard solution diluted the reaction mixture excessively. To determine if this was true, a concentrated M 1 solution (1675 ng in 200 ttL) was treated, and a very small unreacted M 1 peak-63 area counts-was detected (Table 4) . Therefore, the quantity ofaflatoxin M 1 is not a critical factor in the derivatization, but dilution of the reactants is to be avoided. With most of the current methods, the dairy product extract is evaporated before it is treated with hexane and TFA; therefore, the proposed technique will successfully form the M Z3 derivative. If aflatoxin M 1 standards are evaporated in a glass vial, M 1 is irreversibly adsorbed to the glass (13) . Glass vials should be silylated to avoid adsorption of M 1 during evaporation. Standard solutions (benzene-acetonitrile) of less than 200 ttL can be added to the hexane-TFA mixture directly (Table  4) , and the reaction will go to completion. The data in Table  4 show that 1408 ng aflatoxin M 1 reacted completely when the 200 ttL concentrated standard solution was evaporated in a silylated vial prior to the reaction. Therefore, it is best to use silylated vials for the derivatization of aflatoxin M 1 standards. This is not necessary with dairy samples because aflatoxin M 1 will completely redissolve when present with , Reaction carried out as specified in text except as shown above and temperature = 40'C, time = 10 min, and 200 ILL TFA.
"As determined by reverse-phase LC; M" was off scale in all experiments; NO = not detected; each value = average of 2 samples. , Added to silylated vial and evaporated under N, before reacting with hexane and TFA. The effect of increased reaction times is given in Table 3 . The reaction temperature was held at 40 o e, and hexane was selected as the residue solvent because most aflatoxin laboratories use it routinely in their assays. No unreacted M 1 was found after 15 min, and maximum aflatoxin M 23 peak areas occurred at 30-45 min. This was a longer reaction time than desired, so the TFA volume was increased from 50 to 200 ttL, and the experiment was repeated. With equal volumes (200 ttL) of hexane and TFA, the reaction was complete at 10 min, and only M Z3 was detected. On the basis of these data, it appears that the best conditions for forming M 23 from M 1 are mixing equal 200 ttL portions of hexane and TFA with the dairy extract residue and letting the mixture react at 40 0 e for 10 min.
These reaction parameters were tested with increasing quantities ofaflatoxin M 1 to determine the maximum amount of toxin that would react. The results are given in Table 4 . Only aflatoxin M 23 was visible when quantities of less than contaminants and impurities commonly found in dairy extracts (12) .
The derivatization procedure was tried also with standard solutions containing aflatoxins B 1 and G 1 , and it converted them completely to B 23 and G 23 • In a recent international collaborative study (14), four collaborators obtained incomplete reaction of aflatoxin M 1 with TFA, probably because the specified procedure did not use heat. Since then, the 4 collaborators have successfully used the procedure given in this paper (private communications).
In summary, the optimum conditions for converting aflatoxin M 1 to aflatoxin M 23 are to add equal 200 ,uL volumes of hexane and TFA to dry dairy extract in a screw-cap vial, mix welL heat the vial at 40°C for 10 min, evaporate the mixture under N 2 • and save the residue for either TLC or reverse-phase LC determinations. This procedure also will successfully form aflatoxins B 23 and G 2a from aflatoxins B 1 and G 1 • Standard aflatoxin solutions should be transferred to silylated vials, prior to forming the derivatives, to prevent irreversible adsorption ofthe aflatoxins to the glass; however, sample extracts do not need silylated vials.
